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Komfa Rituals And Clothing 
by ichelle aa sante a

omfa is a spiritual prac ce that celebrates ethnic diversity in Guyana. o ketch omfa  is to e perience 
trance by hich means spirits manifest on hearing the bea ng of drums. ituals are enacted to honour a 
pantheon of seven ethnic spirits. hese are frican, merindian, Chinese, utch, ast ndian, nglish and 
Spanish, re ec ng those groups of people ho contributed poli cally, socially, culturally and economically 
to Guyana s development. he pantheon therefore re ects the si  peoples  linked to Guyana. here are 
inconsistencies in this associa on because arguably the indigenous merindians  comprise nine groups of 
peoples, ith di erent cultural e pressions and languages. ost Guyanese reading this ould also onder 
about the missing ortuguese ho are recognised as one of the si  peoples. Guyana as once colonised by 
the utch before ceded to the ri sh ho brought enslaved fricans to the colony. ollo ing emancipa -
on in , indentured labourers mainly from ndia arrived ith ortuguese and Chinese migrants arriving 
respec vely in the early and mid- th Century. ue to the dominance of the ri sh and their latter day 
economic contribu ons the ortuguese have been subsumed under the nglish spirit in the omfa prac ce. 

evertheless, this mi ing of cultures is a signi cant factor in the socio-cultural and economic development of 
Guyana and highlights the class status and stra ca on of Guyanese society.

omfa is, ho ever, prac ced by frican Guyanese. he ord omfa  can be traced to Ghana, est frica and 
speci cally to komfo  ho are tradi onal priests, the most famous being komfo nokye ho summoned 
the golden stool from the skies and established the manifest soul of the shan  people. s ell as spiritual 
prac ces in Ghana, omfa is more idely linked to ami ata tradi ons across est frica. hen fricans 

ere forced to migrate to Guyana they retraced the symbol of ami ata, hich they called atermamma 
due to the many large rivers and aterfalls throughout the country. he ord Guiana  an earlier spelling  is 
believed to mean land of many aters.

omfa prac oners ere also formerly associated ith the ordanites  so named a er athaniel ordan ho 
advanced the Church of the est vangelical ilennium ilgrims , founded in the late th Century 
by Grenadian oseph aclaren. he ordanites ere kno n as the hite obed rmy  due to the head to 
foot hite clothing they ore. hey ere evangelists, feared because of their proclama ons during parades 
across the City of Georgeto n and village communi es. t is perhaps o ing to this earlier connec on ith 
the feared ordanites that ambivalence, ignorance and some mes abhorrence of omfa persist in Guyana.

Clothing, foods and a variety of symbols determine the ethnic spirit being honoured at a omfa ceremony. 
usic is played for the entertainment of the spirits and in keeping ith rhythms associated ith their ethni-

city, or hich have become thus iden ed in the prac ce. ll ceremonies begin ith an element to honour 
the Celes als  ho reside at the top of the hierarchy of spirits. he Celes als are the angels and archangels 
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as iden ed in Chris anity ith hich the frican elements ere syncre sed. er honouring the Celes als, 
demonstrated by earing hite clothing, prac oners might change ou its in accordance ith the ethnic 
spirit being entertained. hat may be, for e ample, a tradi onal Chinese ui ao dress Cheongsam in Canto-
nese  if the ceremony is for a Chinese spirit.

he colour hite is associated ith purity hich reconnects the prac ce to many others across frica, par -
cularly ami ata, hose adepts ear mainly hite and also the oruba of igeria  prac ces, here risa 
pantheon of spirits associated ith the forces of nature  ear hite and another dominant colour. hite is 

also symbolic of the divine, of peace and spiritual ascension. gain, this is found in other spiritual tradi ons 
like those of ancient emet no  gypt  here hite as orn by usar the principle deity through hich 
realisa on of the ivine or Godself takes place. his is a personi ed  faculty of mind centred on enabling the 
individual to pursue their God- ithin consciousness.

ther colours found in the omfa prac ce are: light blue, linked to the nglish spirit and symbolising prospe-
rity, green is for the utch spirits and linked to money, yello  is for the ndian spirit though it s not clear hat 
it signi es outside of the prac ce, m a are that the colour is used for spiritual a areness and eleva on , 
red is used for entertaining frican spirits and re ects love, pink is for the Chinese spirit and stands for suc-
cess, the merindians are represented by the colour orange  again it s not clear hat this means, although 
the colour is re ec ve of the earth in the hinterland here the merindians live  and gold is used for the 
Spanish, signifying kingship. t is orth hile to note that the uropean colonisers, the utch and nglish are 
iden ed ith ac uisi on of ealth hich is conse uent of their economic dominance and basis for coloni-
sa on of the Guianas. n any case, all the colours are important features of a omfa ritual hether dedicated 
to a par cular ethnic spirit or not. n other ords if one is entertaining an frican spirit, those attending or 
hos ng the ritual ould ear red as ell as frican print clothing. he symbols, such as candles ould also 
be red, but it ould be unusual to only have red candles. his is because the colours have other socio-econo-
mic signi cance that adepts ould ish to see manifested as part of the outcome of the ritual. t ould be 
meaningless to have a ceremony that did not celebrate the essence of peace, purity and spiritual eleva on 
re ected in hite , or one that didn t have an aspira on for prosperity as the colour green represents  and 

success is the ul mate e pecta on hich means pink candles ould feature too. s above noted a Chinese 
tradi onal dress ould be orn to entertain a Chinese spirit but speci cally the dress ould be pink, hich 
resonates as an aspira on for success.  have hosted and attended rituals here all the coloured candles are 
used for the table se ng. he host ould select their dominant candle based on the spirit being entertained 
or desired aspira on.

 par cular feature of clothing orn for frican derived spiritual prac ce is a head rap. ead raps are a 
dominant part of frican tradi onal clothing generally, but are especially orn during rituals and fes vals. 
n Guyana, head es or raps have been orn since the me of slavery. his had a prac cal purpose of pro-

tec ng the head during gruelling and cruel hours of labour under the hot sun. here ere also styles orn 
for adornment hich had meanings that ere lost during the period of enslavement. rdinary head es 
con nue to be orn as part of everyday dress ith more elaborate designs orn for social func ons such 
as eddings, funerals, religious ceremonies and other cultural events. legant raps that rise atop the head 
giving the appearance of a cro n, li ing the face and beau fully accentua ng the cheekbones are favoured 
for connec ng a sense of cultural empo erment.

Unlike some countries and islands of the frican iaspora, Guyana does not have a na onal dress most 
cultural events create costumes from the colours of the ag . t does, ho ever share a par cular ay of 

rapping the head es in a style seen throughout the frican iaspora. his style, at one me popularised 
by olly ood as the symbol of the do sh ammy   a dese ualised black oman hose func on is to mo-
ther hite children and their parents  - is enshrined in folk culture and ritual. Guyana also shares the use of 
the adras a region in South ndia  cotton fabric for head ear. he plain cotton fabric as redesigned to 
incorporate the checks and stripes found in Scotland, the country that had controlled the trade in cloths th-
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rough the ast ndia Company during the colonial period. he head es are found in variety of mi ed colours 
in many of the territories formerly colonised by uropean countries, especially rench, Spanish and ri sh. 
Some mes ed to elevate di erent numbers of peaks, these head es ere also a ay of communica ng 
status of availability to poten al suitors.

here has been a renaissance of the various head rap styles in recent years orn by frican omen of all 
ages, both on the con nent and the diaspora ho proudly celebrate their cultural forms of e pressions. So-
cial edia is replete ith tutorials of the various ays to e head raps, using an array of colourful fabrics 
and materials. or the frican oman ho has endured images of beauty that epitomised hite, usually fair 
haired omen as the ideal, this renaissance is culturally libera ng.

n omfa clothing, their colours and styles, are symbolic of desired aspira on as re ected by the ethnic spirit 
being honoured. Given that it is predominantly prac ced by frican Guyanese ho recognise the part played 
by other ethnici es in the forma on of Guyana, the prac ce serves as a reminder of a po erful dynamic of 
cultural iden ty and diversity hich has yet to be fully appreciated by the ider society.


